
“Be blessed by God, be happy and aspire to be...”
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St Matthew’s C.E. Primary School & Nursery
Curriculum Promises
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Paint a self  portrait

Post a letter

Go on a nature walk 

Learn table manners 

Take a photograph

Learn to ride a bike

 Perform a song 

Taste a new fruit 

Build a den

 Make some biscuits

Make a shadow puppet

Host an event for 
others

Plant some bulbs & 
watch them grow

Learn & perform a dance

Go on a picnic

Hold a scary beast

Create some wild art

Play a board game

Take a trip to the seaside

 Grow and eat your own fruit /veg

Walk to a local landmark

Write a weather report

Go to see a play/panto

 Learn a poem by heart

Make something bigger 
than yourself

Take part in a Roman banquet

Design & make a board game

Produce rubbings of  fossils

Try yoga

 Compose a piece of  music

Light a candle

 Take part in an extra 
curricular club

Visit a butterfly house

Learn to build a campfire

 Perform in front of  an audience

Make a meal for someone

 Learn to eat
 nutritionally

Go pond dipping

Learn to save a life

Learn to play a musical 
instrument

Cook on an open fire

Fundraise for charity

 Sing in the community

Learn to use public transport

 Bake a loaf  of  bread

Face a fear

Be part of  a team 
in a competition

 Interview someone

 Visit a place of  worship

Find your way with 
a map and compass

Name : 


